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The political pot is hoi ling over.

The weather has changed eooler.
. mm *> m*-

The moonlight nights arc delight¬
ful.

Mr. ,J. W. Moseley has just re¬

ceived a car load of fine horses.

The Kmls are jubilant over the
October elect ions. Three weeks
might change their tune.

Kev. j. F. Kiser is absent from
town in attendance upon the Luthe
ran Synod.
We understand that the public

Hchools of the County will open on
the 1st of November.

Grant ha.- considerably qualified
Ids remarks t«» Dr. Fowler about
Hancock.

Mr. Willcock will, in a few days,
receive a ear load of sto.vs. Look
out for them.

The Hoard of County Commission
ers will meet next Monday, the 18th
iust.

Shntier's Indian vermifuge will de¬
stroy and expel worms. Jt is relia¬
ble, it is c heap. Only 25 eouts a

bottle.

Frof. W. \V. Duncan will pn a< h
at White House and llethel at II .v.
at. und 3 A e. m. on the Itli Sunday in
November instead <d' October us was

announced.

Hon. Samuel Dibble, of our town,
has been appointed Presidential
Elector in the place of Moil. C. 11.
Simonton, of Charleston, who has
lesigned. The choice is a good one.

-'mt . mm

¦.321)".GarlicId.Credit Mohilier.
Avas marked on the olliees of the He-
publican officials Tuesday morning.
This is a part of thetbribe paid Car-
field by Ames.

A grand Democratic torch light
light procession took place in Colum¬
bia on Tuesdoy night, and speech s

were made by Hampton, Butler and
< ithers.

Dr. L. S. Wolfe has recentiv lit! d
up his oilicc with all the modern im

proveutciith in the dental line, und in-
viles th.i public to call on him. Tiie
1)'-. guarantees satisfaction lo all Iiis
patrons.
A inccting ol the Ornngohurg ('.

JL Democratic Club is called for
Tuesday evening I til Ii inst. A full
attendance is requested.

li. Kkank Sj.atuk, President.

Mr. .lams Van Tassell has jus! re
ceived a large and varied stock of
extra line groceries too numerous to
mention. Go down and look around.
His advertisement will appear next
week.

Mr. Geo. 11. ('oriiolson is agent for
the celebrated Weed Sewing Ma
c hine. This mac hine is well known
ill this < 'ounty. and t»ives general sat
isfactioil. See card in another col
iimn.

We are told that Mr. A maker, of
Bull Swamp was found one day last
week lying on the side of the road
badly injured, from the effects of
which he is still suffering. We have
not learned the particulars.

-»«»TiTt» . - . mWat mm-

Uoliver, Webster A- I lo., held a can
ens on Wednesday night, doubtless
to "fix up" the Radical County tiek
et for next week-. It is said that the
name of a prominent Democrat was
used in connection with the uouiina-
t iona

mo- » mm

A strange .story is reported in the
"News and Courier" to the oifee! thai
Gen. Gary has mnde a speech in
Edgefield denouncing the Demoeral ie
State ticket, and that the Republicans
intend to support him for Governor
despite bis decimal ion.

I>. F. Untier, the Union General
und leading licpuldh-jtn up lo this
time, has come- out on t he I lemoeral ie
side, because, he says, that the Dem¬
ocratic parly is better prepared, and
lias shown a greater disposition lo
protect the colored people.
We have heard recently of several

instances of intimidation of colored
men who desire lo go w ith the Demo
cratic parly. These instances nre
COIlliucd to the thickly populated
colored sections of t he Count v. It is
very certain that where such intimi¬
dation and bulldozing is practiced
there cannot be a fair election, and
every poll where it is indulged, iu is
vitiated.

Constipation gives rise to dyspep-
sia, pain iu tlic back, headache and
an immensity of terrible complaints
in women. I'urging and drugging

increase it, though all >rding loin
porary relief. The only stir? cure is
the use nf Dr. Flngg's improved liver
ami stomach pad.
During t Im whole of t lie day of t he

Democratic celebration the utmost

good order prevailed. Where so

large a crowd is congregated, it is
seldom that sonic kind of disturbance
docs not occur. Much credit is due
to the vigilance of cur police ami to
the good management of Chief Cau¬
tion.

The Republicans attempted t<>

haven meeting at (Iren I Itranch on

Wednesday night, but the "Main"
speakt rs did not appear. Lads,
wiiv don't \'<>u conic out in I he sun

shine like honest men, instead of!
sneaking about til night in all kinds
of dark bole-, atid dist urbing quiet
citizens in their {lumbers?

11 is said litiit E. \V. M. Mat key i
spending much of his time in < >range
biirgCotintv in secret conclave with
the i tdored people, instructing them
it voie In]- hi hi for Congress. After
the l'oii Motiv meeting he lingered :t

long time in St. Matthew^ and it is
said that he will spend a week here
i . .1 . Inet ore t ho oloctn >u.

<):i Tuesday, during the confusion
Of tlio I K-tnocratii' Oelehhitidii, a

horse ran oil' with a little soii of Miij
A. M. Sali.y on his buck, and for a

Lime a serious accident was leaivd,
Inn the little follow held on ¦with the
remarkable et«tines;, and equestrian
skill which sec.ii¦. hereditary i'» tlni
Sail s family'. Finally the lidrse was
stopped, fortunately without serious
conscqu 'iices.

We :ire glad to note that ('apt. I-'.
II. W. llriggiuiinn is about to move

permanently back into town and re

sumo business; Besides Ins grocery^
he will run a first-class restaurant.
He i.-. ^1' littitig 111> Iiis establishment
that the salooii for the holies up
stairs will Lie entirely separate from
1 ha I for 1 he gent I« inch In-low. 11
will !>e a quiet pleasant retreat, ami
we wish hii«i success.

Geii. (littler being told during his
speech that IJoliviu/ said that they
would bring Yankee gutis ami sol
diet's io keep thitis*s straight. told
his i :i oriuant to tell Ihdiver to bring
them (iu as sotni ns he plonsed,'nr.d
thai we would capture the liui.s and
lire salutes i'qr jlancock titid English^
ami make iIn- soldiers vote the Dem
ocratio ticket as \\\**\ did w hen they
came down !i -.v i.i '7 i.

There is something that we are

getlin^ reads to Ida/e away upon.
Inn we don't waul to shell the woods.
Coine out gentlemen und show your
selves at once, if you mean anything.
Don't wait It »gel ii udcr covOrofelce
lion day. Whatever others may do,
we shall never inake fish of one :tu<l
iii'sli of another. Ml shall be put in
the same category, no matter htm
high or how low llo'V niay be.

The lioliver, Wehster and Strakei
Mutual Admiration Society, other¬
wise called the Republican party, will
11 eet in Orangcbiirg tin Tues<la> to
make nominations for the County
oHuers. Wc can tell the colored pe<>
pie before hand who will lie on the
ticket. The same old harks will he
the chief pap slickers' in the fill ur< :i-

in the past. :iml the poor colored man
wiio works in the lieh! am! furnishes
the pap will gel nothing. .Mark this.

The fair given l>\ the ladies for
tin benefit of the Lutheran Church
of our low 11 will come oil* licxl Thurs¬
day evening at Way's Hall. We fcei
aSSII led t lint I he gO() 1 vi live will
me; t with a hearty response from our

community, and (hat the aifair will
turn out a complete success, The
Committee in charge is :i guarantee
of 1 his, Lei all w ho waul to spend it

pleasant and sociable evening con.e
out.

Oli Monday night, the band, with
the Ed ist o Hilles ami a large uiiinhci
of our citizens, went down to the S
o'clock train to meet the speakers
ami escort them (o the hotel. At
the hotel a serenade was given them
and Cens. Kennedy, llngood and
Thompson t ame out ami made short
responses excusing 1 licinsch es on the
ground of the weariness of I he travel.
(Jen. I/.lar and Dibble were also
called out ami : ok now lodged lie
compliment. M. 1. Browning, Esq.,
was also loudly ealh d lor but did uot
appear,

We have in our oilier, a stick of
sorghum cane, gfowm on llic place of
M r. Sam Jones, of IMiic Grove, which
is as large, if hot larger than, any
thingof I ltd kind we have seen. It
is said Ihal tho flavor of the sorghum
made from this cane is almost equal
to the irenuinc cane.

are indehtcd loa friend for the
following dots from Itowesvillc:

.\1 r T. B. Dukes has foiiud his cot¬
ton that was stolen a few wee ks ago,
an account of which appeared in the
Timks, hut the thief has not yet tu en

found out;
Mr. E. Stilinger, who is living at

VV. L. Wolfe's saw mill, had a chick¬
en hatched out » iih four perfect legs.
It lived two days and nights.

Mr. J. D. Bowman, a son of ('apt.
.lohn S. Bowman, who, for the past
four years has hoch a student at
Wblford College, has now lef; Howes
vi lie for Vttmlcrhilt If iii versify tit
Nashville, Tohtios.sctv where lie ex

peels to finish hi;; edhcation.
'I he colored people had it < amp

meeting at Prospect < simp Ground
I at which 1).. A Webster ami Prof
! Lawrence held forth. Politics were
hoi left out.

In a conversation ti few day - since,
between a prominent Democrat ami a

Republican us to v. ho would be the
next President, A"., they could no;

agree, hut they did agree that for
cheap and reliable goods C. I .'. Korl-
john could beat ih.'town, especially
in homespuns, calicos, hats, shirts (if
a'^1 kinds, shoes, socks ami stockings,
looking glasses, handkerchiefs, blan¬
kets, llaunels, no'ion.-. Are. A Green-
backer then sliq.'ped up sind said
Dick Korijnhn was a trump, and ali
who called on him wonhI he surprised
at ids low prices, espoeinllv country
merchant s. (;ive him a t riai.

Root hem out Worms are often
I caused 1»^ liver complaint:. Tlicmu-
ens or slime u hieb lorn in ii. hi tilth

j is where:tlie worms produce their
young. If nature is assisted to earryj ot! ibis mucus the worm liml ;:. res I
ing place. |*"oi children am! adults
Dr. Flagg's im provedliver and stom¬
ach pad is the oaiy sure etire und
proventativo. No medicine i- iiscd.

j The health and ¦beauty of eh i hi reu
can he ;e.-!ore I l \ gi\ing liieio Shrill¬
er" s imiiun YornlifUgo to kill the
worm.-, that darken their complexion.

Olio of the most useful auti com-
Icrtnhlc articles for our people to use
is the inside sole or bail protector,j composed l,i wool and cork, Woril in
the boot or shoe. It is a sure reine
dy for rheumatism and proof again si
cobl a. <! dainp feet, For sab- by P.
A. Lofvendiihl at 2ä et- pet pair.j .1. I. Soie.it rue is jus' in receipt
of a large lot of iNilhioeoof all grades.
which In- \ id sell cheaper at retail
Iban .!:». same could In- hoiiirht in

I Charleston at wholesale, ami .'mother
choice !"'. of Ham.-, a: 10 cents her
|)otind. Go to see him.

If you nvu going lo < amp Meeting
go to' D. K. Snioak A Co. and «.t.t ;,
line suit of ehdlies at low ligures.

Extra |iue pork and lillltlon
furnished every week a! tin-well reg¬
ulated market of .Marion Jackson.

Persons camping in town over
night ai" requested to stop in D. 10.
Snionk iv ('o.'s vrii'd where Ihov will
find good accommodations lor them
selves ami hoi ses. a

" BLAC1C-ORAL! Gil T " makes chills
ami fever impossible.

1- or sale by Dr. J. G. Waiuiaiiiaker
Don't IVirgei id carry your cot loh

Humpies to D. K. Smoak A- Co. They
pay iii.- highest price's and pay the
cash. n

Beauty, health, and htqmim.-w for hulk*
i. " y/i.vr QF CAÖDIJI."
For sale hy Dr. «I. G. Wanna maker
If you ;u ed a nice sei of harness

don'! buy until you have pre ed ihem
at D. E.Sihbhk'eV Co.'-,. They have
jiisl r< eoi\ ed a line lot. a

Giiods arriving by everyrraiu for
J. 1. Sorreid ' lie. He w ill make. I his
season, shot's a spoCihltv as his
la ige and varied stock wili show bv
iiispi, t ioii.

T:,kt "PLACK-dp.AUCHT" and you
will never be bilious.
Kor sale by Dr. J. G. Wanna maker
Cenf lemon's furnishing goods, em

bracing linen collars, cud-, half
hose, at d some id' tin best quality ol'
uuhiundricd shirts at 7;"i cents ami
..f I at d. i. Soi entrhc.

D. F. Smoak has returned with
ibe lines! lot of clot hing over olfered
in tliis huirket. a
" WINE OF CABDU1" for Ladies only.

Lor .-ale by Dr. J. <!. U'aiitiuiuak

The drug store when- can get you;
money's worth is at Dr. J. <!. With
na maker, Orangehurg c. li.. s. C.
We liny Ibe best, keep |he Ins!, and
sell it a- low prices, heiiee, if you want
tiny thing in Lite dri u line, call and
see us. We keep a lull line of hair
und tooth brushes, toilel soaps, per
funiery, sponges, patent medicines',
make prescriptions a specialty, will

I be found at out' post, dny or lii&ht.

It is found at last! Something now
under die sun A new urn is drawing
upon woman. Hitherto fhu lift* bui-n call¬
ed upon lo snDer die ills of iiuiiikiud and
her own besides The frequent mid «lis-
trosing irregularities |ieetdi:ir to her h'x
have long hi en to her the .'direful spring
of win s unnuiuhervd." In the mansion of
the rieh und hovel of poverty alike woman
Iuih heen the constant yet patient victim of
n thousand ills unknown to mau- und
without a remedy. "Oh Lord, how long!"
in the agony ofhernoul, hath idle cried.
Itut now tin- hour <>f her redumption i-
come. Shu will sullcr no m< re, fur Itrad
field's female Kegulator, "Womiui'h IIchI
Kricnd," is l<-r rale by Dr. A U. Dukes,
and also by Dr J.<i. Wnnnaninker.

I'icparctI by Dr. .1. I'ladlicld, At'auta,
(Ja.; price, $1 *>" perboidc.
A tri»! nackag of " BLACK-onA'tGHT "

free of charge at

Kor wale >>\ Dr. J. <". Waunainnk-
er.

Atlanta. «;.\.. Keh. 1871).
Mt.-r-. Hutchison jfe Uro.:(.entlenn-n -I

have lined vom- ¦"Xeurjilghie" and lisivc
hi i-i relieved bv it. All who Miller iroiii
neuralgia will do well lo give yi ii a ea|l.
It i-1:-»-i ¦. iostdicrwh.u wubiive a remedy
at our dooi.

It. \V. tliosi
nlTvcs v Thomas, l uiuiiun Dtaleis

Mc«sr*< 11utebi.iiiii iV Itr«i. I am ''tippy
le sjii" II.:i( your '.N«iuridgiiie'' acted as ,i

-pi'i'iiie in my case, relieving iiii* in a

inciedibiy short time. I won Id advise all
kuilcritig fi'diii neiiralgi « to try it-

1 iii-. etc.,
I.. V. Sim M !>

For side, by Dr. A. t linkes, and also lo
l>!-. .1. i<. V aunauinker.
No he:ui-nche or baek-aehe for indiua

who drink "WiNE Or CARPUL"
Korsale liv Dr. d. (». \\ uiiuaiaakei

TSarko ^ H.ep o ris.
(.'orriyted every week by Me- r I't'i i.

.v Scovti.i..
i i'lduAv, Hit. tv.sn.

( OTTON
f Middlings. I<»(7»}Low Middlings. '.»,'.'.

t Ii dinary. IHej,

iMtdVIS ON8
I t orn.'.'.(' Sfl

.\< u i orn ..

as. <.

rjoilth r. ].. r 11 II 1';'. t; '

I tough Khe. So

,Vr .'. It. .torn« keeps gmid llor/c? id d
lutggie* for hire, hud is also prepaicd lotto
all kind- ot liaidiug promptly »u short
mil ice. Terms resist nable.

C. K. .ION1 S.
nug :'() if

<) I; A >: (. K I \ i: i ii i
JlliLL'XX "WOHKS,

C. jlSAYHSW & 3Ol*»..
ON li I t ii i: I AST i >F

! Dr. J. G. WaiiiianiakoT,
! lac» ii fers, "' n!

Dealers in a kind* oi American and
ii»!:an

Tonil stones.
Moiiun cuts,
Ma !.!.. mid Slate Mantels,

And till kind.-of Stone Work fiirn
i le ii in any tie- ir;n.

I Also

Polished Granite Work
Either Nativ« or Kotcijjii to order at
Lowest Possible i rices.
( orrt siunii!« nee solicited with those

in want oi liny Work in tin- itjhoVu
iine. net 1 1 v

i wiit. itki i.i v! i i:x i> vs -

A CAS LOAD

FINE STOCK
at

( '. 1 ). I L( >UT.J< )! IN
M|t 17 iNSUif

OKKlC'i: OV COUNTY TltKASl'KKIi,
(ill A N<. Kill?K.I > Ct 'I N I V.

DitAMimu'iio. S.i', Atigimi ' Ith ISSO
N.otie'e is hereby givcit tlril I by myself

or I'epuly will In at llie l" Ihiwinu nanieil
pl:iee> on tie dayn speeifu-d liir'ilie pui>
; osi of rollee inj Taxes ft r tie- li-< :d veai"
eouiini'iieiug N»ivenit»er Isl is7'.1.

f tlliec lo Urs frbiii '.. \1 :.. '! i* M.
\\\ iitli^e at the ( .. nitv :u wid bu |ieiiilui-iiig the remainder of tin lime allowed
hy llie law ft r t lie above, purpose. No e.X-
leii.donol t mi will le isUctl for:

Zeiglel VStore, '.'i ihn-d.i\. Si'pt. ! *>, IHS
Kiiolts' mill,Thur^iluv, iti.
I., wisv If. i iiljiv 17-
roi-t Moli. . S.tuVJ .. IS
W. I-'. /'iiilüiW, Moiul iv ÜÖ.
I». 8i Ule> it . Tuts lay -Jl.
t, oonsToro, U'eihi} *'<Iiiv '2'lt
\\ iIkS Ssiwy er*', I Imrs I.i,
( oi. I». I iviiigslon's iiiiii^, I-. i t iv :. 1.
John T. ^ iliiatusou's, Ssitiirdav t!V.
I'saoehviii.-. Mi mho
A .tew Mi. :-'. T icilav ._.>.
.I ^iitoki '- mill. Ucihie day 2(1.
f.. iir s .lore I liursda :::»

'

a \ it into, l/t |ij;iy i i. 1 st 1880.
Uowesville, Sijtnrd iy J.
./. II. j<\ hu-.'-. Mo ,düv i.
S I'. \\ . .:-'. I e, .lay .>'.
Ayiiigei' ¦, \\ t-ltit-- I iv (i,
W. .!. ^ nidi r's, I'lnn-tlav 7.
IJr I h..-. K. K11 ., Friday 8.I'apt. I bus. Maw ou'i. Sataril iv 0.
lotstei liii'« iuüIh, VIon.I ill.

UO»K*UTCO|>K-4,
Trtsisurer, (».«'.

an;: ,a t -JO

itttti |iro|»ar<'<l lo supplyl aiin'if- with the te'ehratcil/IMiiiadel-
pliin (Miiiiiipiignu I tiger h'ecr by th Dozen
;" ',< '' than Charleston market. At
WaUacA« trillion'sOltl Stand.

J I'EL AM>U\YS, Agt,

Mastsr's Sabs.
In coinplh ncc villi tin- Ordern of Court !

of ' -niuioii Picas, I will Kell tllC Klin I
Kstait- mentioned in the several eases stut-I
eil In low, at Oiaiigchttrg (joint Hoii-t', on
llu: fin ^I<>ioIoy ii> November next, within
the h j;a hour,:

I. Am. C. Murphy vh. M. Smith and
Hugh Heck iiml othcih :

In this ease, I will null all thai lot or par jeel of html situate in llm town ami Comityof Ornngebiirg, fronting and measuring on
Tieadcweil mm it eixty feet, ami uica-uringhack on" hundred ami (hit ly feel, more or
h-s-. and homiiled North I \ lot how or litte-
ly of Marv M Patrick, Kind l»v lot of M nyIt. Tienelcwell, f-ottlli by lot 61 < l.arle jLitvton, mid V. isi by '! rendcwcH street;
I'd ins-Cash. I'lirehiisers t>> pay loi
papei.s and ri curding.
'J. Ptisan 12; Crosswell, Aihuinistraiix vs.

(.'i-orgc ljiitUT*jCross\vcll ami others :

I will -c 1 in 111i . faxe the following parce|s ot 11 nets of ml of the lalc.lo-iali VI.
' ros well situate in the Coimlv of Orangeburg:

I. AH tliiit Iraet of lalnl coulainiug fifty
arn-, more or les-, hounded North by laud
ol V\ illiain I lane, Norllica~t by land ot
(laniel /.mmciman ami Simihwcsl In the
linger io.nl üiitcli separat s it front the j
r>st ol Ouk land, this tratit being « parted(ink and.

\1. .\ ii.ni containing lifiy-ihrcencrc-*.
more or e-.-, hounded Noiili, **cuili and
Vw.-t Ice lauds «I .i.:M. Cromwell and East
.by land in l'i M. t'ais. n, hilualc near the
Sahicc liver and heiug pa rt of I he e

. I.u.U.- of tin- hu.- y. I. I. i. I'nber.
... A ttael i.tar foil Mmt... containing :t

p.'jri oi ilie t iiisheii plantation, eoi.latnirg
a lion: tine hundred und sixty-loin nercs, he
the Same iiiose or le.-s, b muded Norih u>i
Iiy lat:.I "I .). I', 'fiesevant, ¦"0iitlica.il bylaud ot ! >:. Albeit I". l .iher, Sehiihwesl hy
a ptibih i.1 known a, the liugct road and
Ne.ithwiL'l hy a road running froin Oak-land lb Spring UW)*i piuimuioti.

I. A plantain ii oi Iracl oi land known
its Iht'iipiicn, e miaihiiig lonr hundred and
ninety acres, liibri: less, In.muled on lite
Noi-ili by lam! til !»r. .V |{; 'laber on the
Kast l y Saline river, on the Vu-f-l by iiiiids

. ¦I l t ii l a her and on tin Sooth l»\ lauds
of < 'tosswell,

.>. A 11ii«it cohtiiimhg !w>. hundred acres,
more or b ¦- . Im me . u \.\ land- ol Dnlle-s.
Muelemnirc nutlet ihcis, whielt waseoi.vey-
id io.li.-i.di M. » ii-.-v. ill by ijcorg' I'oil
v«.r, January *»* 1 i lv»7'>:

'
. ,\ Intel contain¦eg li!:y-.-:x ttereSj more

or less, hounded by hinds now or laiely < f
1. O-.tiiik, A. ii. iaber, ib.bheon fltscr

I and b.Mate ot M. i. label. i-nmeveil by
the As -iL-lee .>! ,1a I ties S. I houi| .-ou to
.Kisinli M J t ros wt it l>ee< n her . i!t Ivhil.

'i i 'l ilt: iolibwiug parcels or tracts hi land
containing ill ihe i'igi'eyhto.aiul sold si- a

j w hole iracl, lour hundred acre.', more or
ks>. coic-istiny ill* llie follodyihg tiiileis:

i I. A iracl eoutaiiiiug lifi y-llireo. tiercs,
ii oi.- or Uss, bi.nndvd Iiy ia'ials cil I'uli.-.
Mroek, boiiiestead ol I 'cor^c I' flick and
laiio'loiiiu-rly ..ehiiigiiig:to (i i>ige'L' liie'c.

'1. .\ irael» eoutaihmg fertV etylii acres,
im re or I. .--, and bouuehd b\ l.ii-u- oi

j I u lev and i.unls forimdiv ot Ccotjje 1
link.

A I rack eenlainin*; lbriy->eveil acres,
imne <>r les», and bounoeu hv iainU imw orimiii ot liiitjes shiti tii hr^e Lrh-k

I. A ttiiel contaii.i.ig lit i\ two act..-,
more or iss, and h miclctl lb laiid* initt ur

Ir.ieij ol I ii l<> anil (ieorge V Iriek.
. be iibOvti lint! tiae s la?I inenliouetl w^«*c

couve.yetl lb fitielieii I Ifoiiier to Joshih
M i iou-wjll lJc.'eeiiiber.'»'-'th osTS.

t Terms of sale t in. h .! t casli null the
balance oil gerecht ol « n. year.'willi.n b..nd
hearing interest IVoniliieday ol sale, and ii

! n oil^aj-'e oi tin- premise-;-. 1' a putelotserI sliail fail lo eompl} with ihe tenusol sale,tili- prill eriy wifi l e res.iblai hi* ri.-kdn
tli.it or on »«»hiu tin veiiii'iii «alecfiy r 1 er-
wat'ds. I'tireltaser.-i to pay for pa] u.-.-t an.!
; v ording.

Master'« Ollice i THOi?. W..C'U)VKli.
t »ct. Ö, IS-SO. j Ma-n-i .

P A LEFVENDÄHL
j HOO i A- SIIIOE.MA K Ell,

II MM-KV'S COÜM.ll.
Kesi'it eifu.Jly ihtoruis his eii<Uiuii-rs ami

the pal lie gem-rally, that lo- lias tinj hand a fiib stoVk nf'tliv very htsi Mai
rial and Latest Styles, juM Buiil'ii for
Winti r. whicli wiil I..- made Mp in anyI style at fi ne - '. WI :o I 50 for .Shoe's aim
liailers, bout- from §7 up.

It- pairing doiie in ihe neatest manner
J iml mi ihe shortest notice.

I ul-ci l;e« p i i -t i ly cm Inhal a full
I-lock of Leather, La :-. '''"gs, Awls.
fhread, Ladies brass licel I lai. tiiid the
v« ty l»i*-t Sin e Strhi»s. alstj < mk Soli's,
lloel .Stifli iiiiigs or . itpporiers, Shoe Tacks

J i»f ah kinds, ami Shu blacking of ihe best
ottalil v, and id I other material used in thisline: "

Having many yciirsi e.\pericitce in tin
|.n-i:u.--, i guarantee: satisfaction in nr*

j work and prices. \ I rial is .-..betted.
1 will hot be responsible lor work left

with no- huiger than iliriii months,
I' A LKl< \ KNliAllL.

AM» UK

\\J tsliiiig ti> liu el ihe demands of iiiy
i liitint i'ustotm¦: who are daily in-

or«*a>iu I have ad Wi\ to iny a I readv we'da.isdritHl sioclt of

Gent r,j1 Jlontlianilise
/ trorkcry \i:tre ol ihe very lust
v eitali'y, anil at -m b low price's thatj i'lh'l ftjl in give satisfactii ii to ihe closest
piirchasc:r.
i y Ij:ns "iViarc. TunildciH aim Goblets
v 11 at Wi ami b() «ints per dozen. Syrup
ni- Mutter Uisltes, Ac, all Hint glas*, w.n-

ranled

^plll U'nrr, from a small t v > centi phife Id a fwo gnllmi (!olleo Pot ami
foiir gallnii Milk lluwkcl with strainer enm-
liim d. and sold far Iii low it- re tl wiii'lh
i )ol ivni'iV (»veiis,; Pols and Spitlci^,1 ad -i/.is, Irwin '10 cents to <\.:>o a
piece. .1 call is all lh.il is liceesstin to
convince yiui of in al»o\ c facts.
Abo a large sioik of every grace of

( LOTH I NCI AM) sllol's
just received at

.'. !. KOliBXTltUK.

A «lioiec CJIicit Lisa' itntl Siiioki»KI Tobacco, lhandy Peaches&C,at Wallace
Coition's o'd ataucl

MELL X CHAWL E? 'S

"Tor Boys a:n.d Girls.
Tho NINTH Annual Smsion of this

SCHOOL will omui an'.' on MONDAY
SKITKMIIKII Olli, at a'School Houso
near the residence of die I'ricipal, about
lot) yardH Norlli West of die school houao
tatighl in (lining thu last session, with equal
accommpdatioiis, and liaving the advant¬
age ofseparate rooms for keeping thu Hovh
and l ii> ls slrietiy apart.Thu dhject of this institution istojpre-
p ii.- Hoys for Uolle^o, (iirla for the Semi*
narv, mid both for the prsi thai duties of
life.'

A es r< ful training of the »und and heart
Hi* i!i piipil i promised, and die strictest
sUtchtiou widbe pai I to discipline which is
ah-olutely esseiitiiil to the well being of
every -¦<-!». '.»!.

v. Ith niiiiiy ill inks for thu liberal patron¬
age "i thu past, the principal hopes to merit
.1 emii initauee of the ksuiiu in ihu future.

TiatM - l»KK MOS 1 11 :

1 ntertiu dia'u (.'nurse. S2 00
.\d\ iiiiei d . ourse.S2 50
Latin i'.hd 'Jrcek, each extra. CO
j; pel « Uttirler.SS 00

.STILKS It. MKLLK'il AMI»,
Prim ipsil.I i.l HtKNCK I.. M ICLL1CIIA M l*

Mtthie Tea i bur

i((i|l\l"lVO
M A M< >TU STOCK of

SET GOODS
Is ii6w in store.

All of my friends, customers and
evirvhndv will du well to call and
examine the I.A KG E.ST ASSORT¬
MENT of Goods e\cr exhibited in
< >> iitijifi i> irir, which were purc'iascdwi)li tic greatest earu in regard to
Style, Quality an : Cheapness, in '.ho
l'i incijial t 'iiies North.
My sioek of

v as ii i- y\ hlk DitKS's goods
comprises everything in DresiTPab*
r'es. .Mi the new Shades rod Colors
in Silks, Ssitin.«, Velvets, Cashmeres,
.Vi ii'r ( lot Its, limeades, Alpaccas,
mill, in fuel every thing that could bo
Ion ml u< siialle This stock especi¬ally S i I; I'/tjRfc ES anything ever
brought into the llurg. Come, lako
a look and be convinced.
BT^AXtfCY C.GOLS. Notions, Neck
it V. ear, lithiums, Corsets, Gloves,Ladies Vests,Shaw.'-, I loaks, Zephyr,Zephyr Goods, Riotous, Jet Goods,
Laces, En.broideries, &e., Arc, in
more than usual variety, SimplyOrand, Gorgeous and Immense.
/ ^ASSI.Ml IH N. Jeans, Flannels,
\ ( i.iti a Goids.. Calicos, directL tu in tin I'V.ctoiicf. al the very IjÜ\Y-
EST PRICES, and in the best t^ual-ities.

I am now the LOCAL AGENT
for one of the Largest Philadelphiafflme Manufactories, for Men, Ladies
and < liildrcn's Hand Sewed Shoos,
v. In -e Stock is tile Jle.-t to 1)0 loUIld
in the Market. I also havt Southern
and Eastern made Shoes, suitable fur
tveryh dy'ss Taste and I'm ki t..

\ A RPETS, Matts and Hassocks in
j Great Variety.

CM A ITH IN g for tl e MILLION.
/ If you don't believe it Ju-ti come

und take a pa sing glance at the huge
pihs stacked in the Store.
MME DEMORES'l's RELIABLE

PATTERNS.
The Light Running

Domestic Sewing Machine
y ACillNE N;i.lies, Oil. Attaeh-
i3 A nu ids, aud parts lor all Ma¬
chines.

THEODORE KOHN'S
MÄMMOTI1

:OHESS GOODS

Emporiuoi!
(d'l.UA.:'. K AM) MIXiiASICAIi.

Ity Dr. I S; WObFK place over
1». i .. -' Sto e. Satisfaction guaranteedin .-'!' "j t»r e.i'iii-,

i iVeih extracted without pain, bythe a-,- id Nur.i'h Oxide fists.

WATCHES

run

S A LE

Me&orate ÜPric-ös.
l run Helling m> 01<1 Sto<»!i

LOW DOWN.
11» make room for l".ill Good*.
New ;ui.l Ia\l.t»sr>! Style«ptsj i v,, i \ eil.

A I iS< >
\ I'm 1 -lock of

I LandroLh's Garden Seeds
I (>n h ind. Now ifl the time to plant for

Summer use. Call at once.

\v. r. iu>bii s.M>.

S^«1S u < <m»1 Oriok of* raS»Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cauaon'aOld Stand.


